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TO BE HOSTESS

FOR CONVENTION

A. r. '.1 IfeM- -

j
"2

Former Salem Woman, Now
of Springfield, to Preside .

Over SessionsIt's Up

MEMORIAL DAY

IS SET ASIDE

People Called on to Fray for
Victory of American Arm-

ies in Present War

WASHINGTON, May 11. Nation-

al memorial day, Thursday. May 30.
is designated by President Wilson in
a proclamation issued today as a day
of public humiliation, prayer and
fasting. The people of the nation are
asked to gather on that lay in their
places of worship and pray for the
victory of the Ametican armies which
will bring a peace founded upon mer-
cy, justice aftd good will.

The proclamation, iiuued In re-
sponse to a resolution by congress,
follows:

"By the President of the United
States. .

"A Proclamation.
"Whereas, The congress of the

United States on the serond day of
April, last, passed the following

TO HOLD THREE DAYSto You t . ..

WondeTfuJi; New, aadirretibVonart these new Blouses. An W&7 tint assort,
and sheer beaded waMj i la del.ment of georgette crepa and crepe de chine blouse. Dainty

voile istj in white at y&c 10 3-7-
5icate colors. Lingerie and summery ;

Lectures, Discussions, Enter-tainme- nt

and Election Are
Slated

The seventh annual convention ot
Oregon chapter, P. E. O.. will conv-
ene-In Salem lay 21. 2 2a and 23
with Chapter G of Salem as hostess.
All chapters of the order in the state

NEW SILK DRESSSES
. For Ladies and Misses

New frocks for the street and dress --wear. Dresses styled ca
simpla lines, attractively trimmed. Made of Silk Poplia,
Foulards and Taffetas in high or regulated waist Una titttU
and bolero style.
Simple but effective models of ginghams in plaids sxd
checks. The styles are absolutely new. In plum, rose, blue,
grey, putty shade. Very smart at. ... . . $3.75 to $22

will send representatives and the ses
"Resloved. Bv the sena;e (the

house ot representatives concurring),
that. It being a duty peculiarly in-

cumbent in a time of war. humbly
ant HvnutelT to acknowledge our

sions will be held in the auditorium
of the Salem Commercial club.

The first event of the convention
will be a meeting of the executive
board at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

I- -
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SWTSaud

COATS
Are now on display at Gale & Co in every style and model.
Every new style and every new color will be found present
in bur unequalled display. Our stock is just as advertised
and unequaled. Prices .". '. . $7.90 to $23.00

Buy your

K. N. Stanfield. '

' Republican for United Slates
Senator

V
Robert N. Stanfield V nomination for United States

Senator in the Republican Primaries, May 17, will mean
two thing -

9
1. The belief of Unpeople of Oregon that this state

has not received the recognition at Washington to which
it is entitled aud that there is a demand for aj square deal.

2. The Republicans do not want the Democratic boss
to dictate in the Republican primaries and that Republi-
cans prefer Stanfield,! a 100 per cent Republican rather
than a 50-5- 0 Demo-Rep- ., dominated by the Democratic
Boss. V '.

Do you want a wide-awak- e, energetic man with initi-
ative and red blood to be Senator, ordo you want a "man
asleep on the job" who introduces bills and permits them
to sleep in committees?

A man who knows Oregon and its needs and who hag
the force and confidence to demand results Will quickly
make his mark at Washington and through hira Oregon
will receive the recognition so long denied .this state.
Such a man is Robert N. Stanfield.

S. B. , Huston,, in withdrajirifi 'from th Senatorial
contest, made the following statement :

"I have a very strong conviction that Oregon has been
discriminated against by the National Government in
many ways. Mr. Sfanfield shares this feeling and prom-
ises, if elected, to correct it as far as it lies in his power
to do so. Senator MeNary denies that any such discrim-
ination, exists. lie was quoted in a dispatch from Wash
ington to the Oregon Journal as saying that he 'took no
stock in the statement that there.hasLbeen discrimination
against Oregon.' . Of course, if he believes there has been
no such discrimination he will make no effort to remove

- 1
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" What has Oregon received except such business as '

had to come here because material could not be furnished
elsewhere ! " ''

'.
' " ' -- : i '

I . ,
Oregon furnishes spruce, but the airplanes are not

manufactured here. ;

- Oregon has received a few contracts for wooden ships,
because the timber is here, but look, at the wooden ship

contracts that went to the South and Atlantic Coast! And
for many, of these Southern ships Oregon haid to be drawn

i h - --A jJSJLUI, 11UVT

dependence on Almighty God and to
implore His aid and protection, the
President of the United Mates be and
he is hereby respectfully requested
to recommend a day of public humili-
ation, prayer and fasting, to be ob-

served by the people oX the United
States, with religious solemnity and
the offering of fervent tupplieationa
to Almighty God for the safety and
welfare of our cause. His blessings
on our aims, and a speedy restora-
tion of an honorable and lasting
peace to the nations of the earth;

"And. Whereasit has always been
the reverent habit of the people of
the United States to turn in humble
appeal to Almighty God tor His guid-

ance in the affairs of their common
lir: .,;

"Now, Therefore, I. Wecdrow A 11-s- on

President of the United States
of America, do hereby proclaim
Thursday, the thirtieth aay,of May.
a day already freighted with sacred
and stimulating memories, a day of
public humiliation, prayer and last-
ing, and do exhort my fel'ow citizens
of all faiths and creeds to assemble
on 'that day in their several places
of worship and there, as well as in
their homes, to pray Almighty God
that He may. forc'.ve oar sins and
shojtcc-iin- ga as a people and puri-
fy our heai,is to sea and love the
truth, to accept and defend all things
that are Just and right, and to purpose

only those righteous acts and
Judgments which are in conformity
with His will; beseeching Him that
He will give victory to our armiet
as they fight for freedom, wisdom
to those who take counsel on our be-

half in these days ot dark; struggle
and perplexity, and steadfastness to
our people tp makt sacrifice to the
utmost support ot what is Just and
true, bringing us at last the peace
in which men's hearts can be at rest
because it is rounded upon ' mercy,
justice and good wilL '

in witn whereof I have here

the enrollment of delegates will be-
gin at 4 o'clock and the first formal
session will be Tuesday night. Mrs.
Gerald Volk of Salem, president cf
the Salem chapter and second vice-preside- nt

of tie grand chapter, will
give an address welcoming the guests
to Salem. Mrs. Bertha I Gray of
Portland, treasurer of the grand
chapter, will respond. Mrs. Jessie
V. Kirk, now or SpriuRfield. but

foimerly a resident of Salem, will
preside over the convention in her
capacity of president, or the grand
chapter. Mrs: Kirk is the wife of
Prof. R. L. Kirk, former principal
or the Salem high school.

At the night session Tuesday an
address on --The American Chemist
in the "Warwlll be given by Miss
Alice Willard or Chapter D and will
be the main feature of the program
on that evening. Officers of Chapter
G will give an exemplification of the
ritual and a model meeting, will b
conducted by Miss Margaret Cope-lan- d,

state organizer for the P. E. O.
Wednesday will be taken up with

a considerable amount of 'routine
and business work, though addresses
and musical contributions to the pro-
gram will be heard. ; A number of
reports ajso will be given. Among
the latter will be a report from the
the reciprocity bureau by Mrs. Volk
and a report of the supreme con-
vention by Mrs. Dorothy H. Seymour.
Mrs. Seymour Is a leading member
of the organization in Oregon and is
a. past state president. Chapter af-
fairs will be debated and Mrs. Emma
L. McCaw, r irst.vlce president of the
grand chapter, i will speak on "Our
Educational Work." Other features
of the Wednesday program will be
afternpon addresses by Mrs. Ida Kid-
der of Chapter 8, who has been as-
signed the subject "Service Though
P. E, O.," and Mr. Eleanor K. Brace,
chairman of the patriotic ervice com

(( JM
We are receiving new shipments daily of the latestjnodels
in hatwear. , Beautiful model, many of th.em patterns. Ztz.Hl,
inedium and large effects black, tans, greys, red, etc flow-
ers,- ribbons, stick-u- p Hemps, Llilans hemps, lisere and var-
ious straws. Plenty of Salespeople to wait upon you. Trim-
med hats. Price J.43 taL23

.
1 OU PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST "

GALE & CO.:;;
'.'': Phone 1072

Commercial and Court SU. Formerly Chicago Store

J

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend ; these . lectures. , and this an-
nouncement should especially be of

Endeavorers any services on account
Ot the great demand for .his time in
other fields. '

lnterets to Endeavorers. It Is ccr.
that Dr. White will .have a mm-fo- r

all. . ,

unto 'set my hand and" caused themittee, who will talk cn "P. E. p.!on for large timbers. seal of the United States to do ai-- f
ixed. ; . . X p.- -"Done In the District of Columbia

tMa oivnth i.av of May. 1 the year
of Our Lord, Nineteen Huadred and

Patriotism in Oregon." one or the
notable entertainment events of the
convention will be an automobile ex-c-u

sion Wednesday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock when state institutions and
other points of interest will be visit-
ed ; r';! . ...

Past state presidents will ' meet
Thursday mornlag to discuss the

-- 1
Eighteen. -- and . of the moepenaence
of the United States, the One Hund-
red and Forty Second. The"Woodrow - Wilson."

"By The President.
"Robert Lansing, Secretary of

State." June

More than 20,000 Oregon boys are in the service, but
tEey all were sent to cantonments in other states for
training. .V 1 - ; t

t Oregon responded quickly to appeals for food conser-
vation, but the wheat growers ot Oregon were penalized
20 cents a bushel for living in fflis state.

r
Many other instances! could be cited showing that Ore-

gon has been discriminated against, but MrjMpNary says
thai he ''takes no stock in the statement that Oregon has
been discriminated against." "

j

D 'u want these conditions to continue, or do you
want .them remedied? If you want results, then send
Stanfield to Washington. H

Five lawyer represent Oregon at Washington. Why
not elect a farmer, stockraiser and business inan for a
change? Do lawyers have a monopoly of all the loyaity,
patriotism, wisdom and knowledge in Oregnin?L"

subject "Thoughts Along the Way."
At this session officers will be. elect-
ed. The newly elected officers will
be installed in the afternoon and un-

finished business will receive atten-
tion. ' '

j

State Orgaiier; Miss Copeland will
be on the program of practically ev

XXD TABLKTS NEW .IttTIOX.
WASHINGTON. Mar 11- - A new

emergency ration has been adopted
by the navy department. Tne ration

ery session with lectures on the so Is In the form of compressed tameis,
rfrh rnnnistinr of . eight ounces ofciety's secret work. S V3powdered cooked wheat, five ounces

Funeral of Nan Wilson

Bride1

StoreHeld at Dallas Yesterday

Why docs the Chamber f Commerce pay a special '

agent a Senatorial salary of $7500 a year ito
DALLAS. May 11. (Special to

The Statesman ) The funeral serv-
ices over the remains .of Miss. Nan
Wilson, whose body was found float

remain at
Oregon if
is not dis--

Washington to look after practical matters orj
someone isn't "asleep on the job' or if Oregon ing la the Willamette river at Port

land. Thursday after a nereral dayscriminated against. j :
'

;

100 per cent or 50-5- 0 per cent ?

of powdered lean beef and one ounr
of salt.

Dr. White to Give Series
of Biblical Lecturer Here

Dr. W.i P. White of Albany will
start a series of Biblical lectures, to
be given under the auspices of the
Marion County Christian Endeavor
union, at the Christian church on
Monday ' evening. - May II. 1S18.
These lectures will take place. con-
secutively on the Monday evening for
each week, lasting rive weeks.

Dr. White' has 'been' "secured " oy
he'Sarem Endeavorera for the

spring lectures after a winter of very
intensive work, and up to this tiife
it has been practically impossible
fof Dr. White to give Marion county

absence from the home of a friend in
that city, were held yesterday after
noon from the Chapman undertak

..... r ,

Let us supply your furniture needsRepublican voters should settle1 their own party af-o- f
Demo- -I fairs in the primaries without the interference ing parlors oft Main street, and were

largely attended by. friends of thecratic Kaisers. family in this city. Miss Wilson had
been in poor health, for some timeA clean-cu- t party issue is presented to the Republi- -
prior to her disappearance and this Refrigeratorscans of Oregon. Jt is in the, hands of the Repuw icans,

Ihemselvcs, whether they want a Republican Senator or is supposed .to have unbalanced her
mind and caused her to take her life.
The Wilsons were formerly residents

The very best sanitary Refrigerators in all
of Dallas. A. K. Wilson, the father r sizes, both top and side leers, very moderate- -

U ! 1 : jtf the late deceased girl, being one
of the pioneer druggists of the city.
conducting the drug store now own
ed by Conrad Stafrin in the Wilson

ij pncea irom

$15.00 to $35.00

c Ice Boxes

building at the corner of : Main and
Court streets. The body was laid tc
rest In the local 1. ;0. O. F. cemetery.

Porch Shades
Coolmor Porch Shade in all tiies enjoy
your porch during the warm weather at a
small cost

Hammocks
Yon all know the joys of a Hammock; selling

..frcm

$2.50 to $7.00

Keep a Kool Kitchen
Install one of our Oil Stoves and keep a kool
kitchen and cut the cost of cooking.

Harry B. Cosper Elected
Member of DaRas Council

leer Boxes, 50 and 100 pound capacities, pric--I
ed from

'
$12.00 to $16.00

?
i

DALLAS, May ill. (Special tc
the Statesman) The Dallas city
council in session: this week elected

a uemoKep. senator. ;!'" j

Stanfield is 100 per cent Republican ami lias been
elected as such three times to the Legislature.

MeNary, his opponent, has a penchant far holding of-
fice, but has never yet been elected to one by the; people- -

in fact, he was defeated the only time the people ever got
ft chance to vote pa him--a- nd he has been as 'williqg to
seek appointment to political jobs from Democrats as from
Republicans." ' ; j

?
j

The Democratic Boss appointed MeNary to the Su-
preme bench and is now trying to make the Republicans
nominate his friend and colleague for Cniteil States Sen-
ator. If MeNary, the protege of Oswald Wcstj is nomi-
nated then, the Republicans can say "good night' to the
Republican party in Oregon for years to come, j for West
will be in power and have his friend at Washington.
' , Here is the question for yon, Mr. and Mrs. Republi-
can voter, to settle. It is strictly a party matter in the
primaries. Do you want, a genuine 100" per cent! RepuWi-ca- n

or a 50-5- 0 Demo.-Rcpubliea- n, with thejattcrj indorsed
and advocated by the self-appoint-

ed Democratic dictator?
IF YOU WISH TO MAINTAIN THE REPUBLICAN

PARTY YOU MUST VOTE FOR STANFIELD?
(Stanfield Senatorial League, 20:1 Northwestern Bank

Harry B. Cosper ta fill out the unex
ptred term of P. ET Davis as council I We have thousands of little helps for the

Housekeeper. Come in and look around.
man or the third ward. Mr. Davis
resigned some weeks ago on account
of moving into another part of the
city. Mr. Cosper is familiar with all W SSIthe detail-o- f the city government
having served at various times on ASK TO SEE j THE COWAN CLASSIQUE, THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TALKING MACHINE

ON THE MARKET; PLAYS ALL MAKES.OP RECORDS ALMOST EVERY DEMON
the council. .

LAUNCH SHIP IX I)AUK. STRATION IS A SALE
BEAUMONT. Tex.. May 11. The

Beaumont Shipbuilding and DrydocK
JHdg., Portland, Oreg.) Paid Advertisement. company launched No. 1 ship here

tonights in Inky darkness, the 3500- -

'- ... . .

ton Ferris type vessel sliding into
the water at &:20 clock.

;. .. ; i, .. y rl -- I ---
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YOU GET MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY AT

MOORE'S

Capt Richmond P. Hobson

Who will lecture on "America in
War" at the Armory Thursday at
8:00 p.. m. Admission free.

'v.miw j.i w,wniui i.v the entire saramer In Washlncton
DELEGATION IX PARIS.

LONDON. May H. The American
labor delegation which has been vis-
iting Paris arrived here today.

V'rM!vrTnv xf. r, year.as he dtd'last, so that he i

' ' " A


